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man can sell better Clothes and sell them
at our figures a fact he never did

So
but because the language of facts proclaim that
97 per cent of ah our customers are still with us-

It takes lots of merit to get new trade but
means a great deal

MORE
TO

JEFFERSON TEXAS SATURDAY

Because We Say

HOLD
what youve got against all comers Opportun-
ity

¬

a scarce article yet some people fail to see
even when its pointed out to them

You can buy from anything in our line of

Clothing at Reduced Prices

This your oppportunity EASY to see and
EASIER to take advantage of-

A new shipment o-

fCrawford Shoes
All Winter Weights double soles oiled soles
leather lined etc

Come in to see us either visitor cus-
tomer

¬

ROSENTHAL
Clothier Furnisher and Hatter

The Rosebud Burglarized
Some time late laBt Sunday night

a burglar effected an entrance in
the RoBebud Saloon by pushing
a plank which nailed over a
broken glass in Bide door of the
pool room then reached in and un-

fastened
¬

the thumbolt on door
The opened the cash register and
secured some 20 which in it
then taking some whiskey and
cigarB they left the following noto-

in the register to the proprietor
H 0 Corti

April 29th

Dear Harry
Thanks for the small loan I secured

last night I needed money I
took a drink and a aegar Wishing
success Wishing you will make lots
more

Yours Who
NEEDED THE MON

The officers took hold of the
matter but secured no olue as to
who the robber

Getting Ready for Sprint

Our buyer is in the market
selecting of the now and latest
novelties Soon our now stock
will commence to arrive We will
have to make room for it and to-

do this we are offering all winter
goods at surprisingly low prices
Call and be convinced

P Eldkidgc-

Dont iorget tho mile race on
skates Tuesday night The best
homo pkatprs will take part in it

Ice Notice
After April 1st 1000 we
will only for Oash-

Ico Coupon Books can be
purchased at the Ice
houBO on DallaB street
Phone Respectfully

Jefferson Ice and Bottling Co
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Death of Mrs Prank
On Friday April 27th at about

9 oclock Mr H MFrank passed
away after a sicknesBof some time
In the death of Mrs Frank a noble
christian lady who has been a
leading spirit in church work and
charitable organizations for many
years is taken from us and is
mourned by every one A devoted
Bon Gustav Frank and his four
little motherless children a niece
Mrs E P Turner of Dallas who
was with hor during her last sick
ness two nephews W A Kelsoy
at Texarkana and F H Frank of
Thurber are left to sorrow over
the loss of a loving mother and
aunt May they be comforted

Tho funeral took place 10 a m
Sunday from the residence after
which a largo cortegie followed tho
remains to Oakwood cemetery
where they were laid to rest be-

side
¬

her husband the late Prof-
G Frank and several little child
ren

We still maintain our position as-

Jeffersons leading etoro for all
kinds of dry goods olothingshoes
millinery ladies ready to wear
goods and groceries for tho rea-
Gon we always carry the largest
stock offering tho most extensivo
selections and soiling our goods
at the lowest prices consistent with
the unusual high standard of qual-
ity

¬

Remember 3ou save money
on every article you buy of-

P Eldiudge-

Capt Geo T Todd requestB ub-

to thank bis friends who stood by
him in the primary and to say he
has no hard feelings for thoBe who
opposed him

L00E1 LOOK

Pants in Colors price right and
fit for every man in Harrison
county at the Old Barn at-

m21 Norwood Texas
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GMayberry Rogers

Once in a life time you have a
Golden Wedding

April 29thil856 T J Rogors
and Emily Mayberry woirt married
April 29tb 1906 they celebrated
their golden wedding with a dining
at their homo in this oity

Wedding bolls that ring in youth
aro merry and joyful but their
sweetness isnot to be compared to
the ones that ring tho golden chimes
of fifty years of wedded happiness

happiness greater becaueo of sor-
rows

¬

bravely borne and pleasures
rightly received Surely nothing
can exceed the contentment that
must be theirs when after the joy
bells of youth have ceased to ring
and tho responsibilities of middle
life are passed they on their golden
wedding day can see their children
and their childrenschildren around
them and feel that they have set
them a good example pointing
them always to pleasures greater
than earth can give Looking back
on a Well spent life old age iB but a-

sHver crowningthat shall change
in time the golden rayB of heavenly
glory

Covers wore laid for the follow-
ing

¬

children and relatives
Mr and Mrs J W Rainey Bonham-

Mr and Mrs O A Stutz Oity Mrand
Mrs G A Rogers Longview Mr and
Mrs B F Rogers Lewis Lar Mr and
Mrs Allen TJrquhart Oity Mr and
Mrs Herbert A Spellings Oity Mrs
Lou Sherrell Oity Mrs B T Hum ¬

phreys and Mrs E P Marshall Dallas
Mr W B Ward Mr J F Crow Mr-
R E Sherrell Mr and Mrs B F Bher-
rell Mrs Emma Terry Miss Charlie
Stutz City Masteia Ifouis Stutz Jeff
Rogers Howell Rogers and Lawrence
Rogers Misses Senile RogerB Carrie
Mayberry Spellings Jefle May TJrqu ¬

hart and Jennie Gant
Decorations in the dining room

were appropriately carried out with
golden ribbons and Marechal Neil
roses The weddingcaie from
the sister of the groom bearing the
two dates 18561906 surrounded
with ferns and roses made a beau-
tiful center piecewhile place cards
were marked with the golden bud
of the Marschal Niel

Conspicuous among the remem-
brances of this bride and groom of
fifty yearB were the beautiful floral
offerings Bent laden with congratu-
lations

¬

and good wishes from many
friends Their children wishing
to Bhow their appreciation of the
loving care and faithful guidance so
freely given themgave fifty dollars
in gold as a neuclus for an Emily
Rogers Mission to be under tho
control of their parentBand pledged
themselves to support it by dona-
tions each year upon the 29th day
of April this pledge to be passed
in after years as a sacred trust to
the grand children

God bless tho bride and groom
granting them many years of peace
and plenty that shall glide smooth-
ly on till Time for them fadeB into
a blessed Eternity

Texas Natural Gas

Tho Manufacturers Record is in-

formed
¬

that a contract has been
made to bore for oil atKarnack on
the Missouri Kansas Toxas Rail-
road

¬

in Harrison county 13 miles
eaBt of Jefferson Texas and there
is not tho least doubt that natural
gns will be found whenever a test
well is put down near that city
The Jefferbon Jimplecutb finds
that capitalists are quietly looking
into conditions in its vicinity and
sees in the investigation by a Mas-
sachusetts

¬

man of iron and gas
prospects and in an inquiry from
Findlay Ohio on the same line
something more than mere curiosi-
ty

¬

It Bees no reason why with
gas iron timber a fine climate
and a soil adapted to all kinds of
fruit truok and heavy farming and
with advantages as a distributing
point by water tranBporation Jef
son and Northeast Texas should
not prosper and become important
as a railroad center Manufactur-
ers

¬

Record April 26 190G

For Sale
Two Log Wagon can be seen ot-

Norwood Texas at Brown Lum-
ber

¬

Companys saw mill
m23 G W BROWN

I
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Specialty

For first 15 Days in May by the Always Re-

liable
¬

Dry Goods Establishment of

iizer
Take advantage of these special offerings together with
many others that are too numerous to mention here

r
2 to 5 inch Embroidery with Inserting to match Gets yd
19 to 21 inch Cambric Edging for Corset Covors SGets per yard

to 1J inch Val Lace Edcing Inserting at GOcts per doz yards
27 inch Soft Finished Ohambroy alt Bhados faBt colors 7 l2c yd

24 inch Apron all sizes chocks and colois Gets per yd
36 inch Indian Head for childrens drossos or separate skirt11 l2cts
30 inch Batiste floral effects or Bmall neat very Bheor lOcts
Ladies Cambric Corset Covers trimmed in Lace or hand tucked SBcts
Ladies Gowns good quality of cambric tucked yoke 40cts-
Xadies Cambric drawers hemstitched rufllcs i2Gcts
Ladies Knit VeBts short tape nock all sizes 3 for 2BctB
Ladies Black Lace Hose fast colors SOctB-

Childrens Black Lace Hose fast colors lOcts
Ladies Wash Belts from lOcts up
Ladies Gold and Silver Belts from 2Scts up-

No troubles to cut Samples

et us have your name address and we will send you each
month one of our Ladies Home Journal pattern sheets free

SehweizerSpeneer Co
408 AND 410 TEXAS S-

TSHREVEPORT LA

A Pleasant Affair
Monday evening at 880 p m

quite a crowd were wending their
way to the hospitable borne of
Cbarlio Proctor and spent the time
socially until the we Bmal hours

Mr Waldon and daughter Miss
Willie entertained them with some
fine musio on the violin and man-
dolin

¬

followed by Miss Irene Jack-
son on the piano with both vocal
and instrumental musio which was
much enjoyed

Then came the hostess clearing
the way and all followed to the
dinning room which was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with roses and
evergreens and delicious refresh-
ments

¬

wero served After return-
ing

¬

to the parlor The Davis Bro
Prospect gave some fine muBio on
the guitar and mandolin and Has
kol the Bweet singer entertained
all with late songs of tho day

This is no the first occasion that
wo havo been royally entertained at
the pleasant home whero the hoat
and hostess know how to make the
young folks have a good time and
all left thankingthem for the plea
uro of the evening as one long to-

be remembered and with a wish
for another such occasion to come
up in the near future

Guest

New Plants
Have a large lot of chrysanthe-

mums
¬

verbenas and other plants
that will be sold at 5 cents apiece
or 50 cents a dozen for tho next 20
days at nursery

m5 W C Hill
C F Miles Suporintendant for

Receivers Kirby Lumber Co Sils
bee Texas was a guest at the Ex-
celsior

¬

Wednesday Mr Miles
is a native of Jefferson His posi-
tion

¬

is under that of Capt 8 A-

McNeely who is also with tho
Kirby Lumber Co-

Sedborry the Druggists has most
complete stock of Drugs Medi-
cines

¬

Books and Stationery in
North East Texas Call on him
You will see for your selves

In an recent letter from Morris
Ripley now at Fort Collins Col
be writes very enthusiastically of
his new home which is the com-
ing

¬

city of northern Colorado yet
he says he cant do without the
Jimp

Brief and Book
Work

A

S100 PER ANNUM

NO 45

the

Ginghams

French

sleeves

The Jimple
cute Job
Office is the
place to have
your Printing
done upto
date

Special Clubbing Offer
Every man should BUbscribo to Ills local

paper becauso from It ho secures a class of
news nml useful Information that ho cn get ho-
whero else Ho should however also subscribe
to a firstclass gcuoral newspaper Such a news-
paper i-

sThe SemiWeekly News
Thousands of its readers proclaim it tho best

general newspaper In tho world Its secret of
success Is that It gtrcsthcfarmcrandhlsfamtly
just what they want lu tho way of afamllyncws
paper It furnishes all tho news of the world
twiceu week It has a splendid pago whero tho-
furmcrs wrlto their practical experiences on tho
farm It Is llko attending an Immenso farmers
Institute It has pages specially gotten up for
tba boys and for tho girls It gives tho latest
market reports In short It gives a combina-
tion

¬

of news and Instructivo reading matter
that tan bo secured In no other way

For 9150 cash In advance wo ivIUbcikI-
Tho SenilWcebly Nons and lhoa-
JlMllECUTE each for one year

This means you will got a total of ISO copies
Its a combination which cantbo beat and youi
will secure yonr moneys worth many times
over Bubscrlbo at onco at Tho JIMP Office
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